Today’s Date: November 5, 2010
Please watch the video's below in order and you will see how the One World
Global Government could come about. Yes, the same global government the
book of Revelation points to. You see my friends, the signs of impending
global governance are all around us and all the powers at be need to do is allow for fear and
anxiety to take hold, through events that cause fear, like bank defaults, run on groceries,
economic upheaval, like we are seeing in Greece, like we saw in 2008 with the economic
collapse and they, the ones who pull all the strings, will force a One World System on all of us for
our own good. Yes, the elites think we don't know any better and we need them, not God, to
protect us. Nothing could be further from the truth!
The reason that I'm posting these video's is "not" to scare anyone, I just want you prepared and
prayerful. Times are changing, life as we all have known it is going to change. Oh it may look
good for a while but mark my words and believe your Bibles, the perceived good will turn into
the darkest days this world has ever known. The days that are coming will be the days of
trouble that our Lord warned us about in Matthew 24 and elsewhere in the Bible.
Are you ready? How's your relationship with God these days?





Video 1: Click Here
Video 2: Click Here
Video 3: Click here
Click here to open the companion headline now.

God Bless you and yours and remember…
Keep Looking Up, Our Lords Return Is At Hand,
Bro Stef
http://www.trends2000.net/endtimes/
John 14:27; Peace I leave with you, My peace I give to you; not as the world gives do I give
to you. Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid.

